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Table S1. P. chrysogenum strains used in this study 
Strain Characteristics and genotype Reference 
DS17690 Strain producing high levels of penicillin [1] 
DS54465 DS17690 derivative with strongly reduced non-
homologous recombination allowing easy selection on 
gene deletions; ∆hdfA 
[2] 
hdfA GFP.SKL (DS58274) DS54465 with integrated PgpdA-eGFP.SKL-TpenDE cassette 
at the niaD locus; chlorate resistant 
[3] 
∆pex11 GFP.SKL DS58274 ∆pex11::amdS; AmdS+ This study 
∆pex11B GFP.SKL DS58274 ∆pex11B::PpcbC-ble-TCYC1; phleoR, chlorate 
resistant 
This study 
∆pex11C GFP.SKL DS58274 ∆pex11C::PpcbC-ble-TCYC1; phleoR, chlorate 
resistant 
This study 
∆pex16 GFP.SKL DS58274  ∆pex16::niaDF1-amdS-niaDF2; AmdS+, 
chlorate resistant 
This study 
∆pex3 GFP.SKL DS58274  ∆pex3::niaDF1-amdS-niaDF2; AmdS+, chlorate 
resistant 
This study 
∆pex11 ∆pex11B GFP.SKL DS58274 ∆pex11B::PpcbC-ble-TCYC1 ∆pex11::niaDF1-
amdS-niaDF2; phleoR, AmdS+, chlorate resistant 
This study 
∆pex11 ∆pex11C GFP.SKL DS58274 ∆pex11C::PpcbC-ble-TCYC1 ∆pex11::niaDF1-
amdS-niaDF2; phleoR, AmdS+, chlorate resistant 
This study 
∆pex11 ∆pex11C GFP.SKL (AmdS-) DS58274 ∆pex11C::PpcbC-ble-TCYC1 ∆pex11::niaDF; 
phleoR, AmdS-, chlorate resistant 
This study 
∆pex11B ∆pex11C GFP.SKL DS58274 ∆pex11C::PpcbC-ble-TCYC1 ∆pex11B::niaDF1-
amdS-niaDF2; phleoR, AmdS+ 
This study 
∆pex11 ∆pex11B ∆pex11C GFP.SKL DS58274 ∆pex11C::PpcbC-ble-TCYC1 ∆pex11::niaDF 
∆pex11B::niaDF1-amdS-niaDF2; phleoR, AmdS+, chlorate 
resistant 
This study 
∆pex11 ∆pex11B ∆pex11C GFP.SKL 
(AmdS-) 
DS58274 ∆pex11C::PpcbC-ble-TCYC1 ∆pex11::niaDF 
∆pex11B::niaDF; phleoR, AmdS-, chlorate resistant 
This study 
∆pex11 ∆pex11B ∆pex11C ∆pex16 
GFP.SKL 
DS58274 ∆pex11C::PpcbC-ble-TCYC1 ∆pex11::niaDF 
∆pex11B::niaDF ∆pex16::niaDF1-amdS-niaDF2; phleoR, 
AmdS+, chlorate resistant 
This study 
∆pex11 ∆pex11B ∆pex11C ∆vps1 
GFP.SKL 
DS58274 ∆pex11C::PpcbC-ble-TCYC1 ∆pex11::niaDF 
∆pex11B::niaDF ∆vps1::niaDF1-amdS-niaDF2; phleoR, 
AmdS+, chlorate resistant 
This study 
DS17690 GFP.SKL DS17690 with integrated PgpdA-GFP.SKL-TpenDE cassette; 
AmdS+ 
This study 
GFP.SKL pex11+++  DS17690 with integrated PpcbC-pex11-TpenDE and PgpdA-
GFP.SKL-TpenDE cassettes; AmdS+ 
This study 
GFP.SKL pex11B+++  DS17690 with integrated PpcbC-pex11B-TpenDE and PgpdA-
GFP.SKL-TpenDE cassettes; AmdS+ 
This study 
GFP.SKL pex11C+++  DS17690 with integrated PpcbC-pex11C-TpenDE and PgpdA-
GFP.SKL-TpenDE cassettes; AmdS+ 
This study 
DsRed.SKL (AmdS-) DS17690 with integrated PpcbC-DsRed.SKL-TpenDE 
cassette; AmdS- 
[4] 
DsRed.SKL pex11.mGFP DsRed.SKL (AmdS-) with integrated Ppex11-pex11.mGFP-
TpenDE cassette; AmdS+ 
This study 
DsRed.SKL pex11B.mGFP DsRed.SKL (AmdS-) with integrated Ppex11-
pex11B.mGFP-TpenDE cassette; AmdS+ 
This study 
DsRed.SKL pex11C.mGFP DsRed.SKL (AmdS-) with integrated Ppex11-
pex11C.mGFP-TpenDE cassette; AmdS+ 
This study 
DsRed.SKL pex16.mGFP DsRed.SKL (AmdS-) with integrated PgpdA-pex16.mGFP-
TpenDE cassette; AmdS+ 
This study 
sec63.mCherry pex11B.mGFP DS17690 with integrated Psec63-sec63.mCherry-T penDE 
and Ppex11-pex11B.mGFP-TpenDE cassettes; AmdS+ 
This study 
sec63.mCherry pex16.mGFP DS17690 with integrated Psec63-sec63.mCherry-T penDE 
and PgpdA-pex16.mGFP-TpenDE cassettes; AmdS+ 
This study 
Key: AmdS+, allows cells to utilize acetamide as sole source of nitrogen; AmdS-, unable to utilize acetamide as sole 
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